
l'robat Court.

Lebanon Express. W.C DAVIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SIMPSON.)

ALBANY, OREGON,
Carries a Comtiloto Assortment of

Dry 8 Goods, Clothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods and Groceries,

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Krory ' Mk,
Wheat-6-o.
Oats aSe.

Flour- -l 00 pji sack.
Chop Jl 25 rr owt.
Bran 80o per owt.
Middlings, nil 00 par owt.
Potatoes- - 60o.

Apples --Dried, 7e per lb.
PlunrjDrletl, 80.
OnUjns 2e.
Beef Dressed, B7e.
Veal-o(i- )e.

Pork Dressed, 7J.
Lard 17(n!H ,.

Hams 16)18cpor lh.
Shoulders 12)c.
Bides lfi(ll8c per db.
Geese $8 per doz.
Ducks to 00 per io.
Chickens U OUf.i-- 00.

Turkeys Ulo per lh. ,

Eggs Ifie nerdos.
Butter 25epr lh.
.Hides-Ure- eii, 28e; dry, 8c

Premium tickets given with every dollar s worth

of goods, cash purchase.

Special discounts allowed on all cash purchases of Clothing,,

Cloaks, Blankets, and all other wintor goods.

Highest market prices paid for all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for merchandise.

PUGH & WALLACE
-- KKKP A

GroceipComplete
--ALSO

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Glassware and Queensware.

Cov nlry Produce Taken at Highost Market Price.

DONACA'S BRICK CORNER.

It was wit an April fool that Isaac
Beam noticed yesterday morning when
he opened his store. But It was nn

actual foot that some time during the

night some one bad pried the back
doors of his store open and helped
themselves to a quantity of tobacco

and cigars. The total itss does not
amount to over $20. There Is no clue

as yet to the perpetratorsAlbany
Telescope.

Poultry, Hides and
Furs.

Highest cash price paid for turkeys
geese, ducks and chickens atorllce of
L.Jacol8, Htianey and Moore'e old
stable, 4th street, Albany.

Also hides and furs of all kinds
bought f ir cash.

BANICLEBANON,
LEBANON, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

Exchange noldon New York, San Fronds

eo, and Portland and Albany, Oregon.

Collections made op lavoralile terms.

FORTHILLER i
DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

CARPETS, WALL PAPER AND
PICTUHE FRAMK8.

Undertaking a Specialty.
ALBANY. OKEGON

T Scientlflo American

Agenoy for

.H A TRAUK MARKS,
DiaiON PATKNTS,

for information and free Handbook writ to
MUNN k CO.. 3tit BiWAIiWAT, NKW YOHK.

Oldtut bureau for Mcunug patenU in Amenoa.
Krery patent taken out by u u bmujrhi before
Uio puttio bj a auLioe Ire ol ciutrge 1b Uia

Lanteat ctrenlatinn of any scientlflo paper tn the
world. Splendidly illustrated, No Imelllrent
mm ihouiit be without it. Wee It. 8:1.00 a
rear: tUOiix moBtHa. A'ldrew MUNN k CO,
PuiiLUUStu. ifUl iiroauwa, iSaw XorJt Ottj.

CAItlt- Y-

OF ALL KINDS done at
the ExiMtuss Office. Good,

1 U wol'k anc' "ow Pv'ceH- -

Co., nf Chicngo, IHiniin, has deter

DhTNTTNi!JOB

itufus Thompson was appointed guardi-

an of Klia Burwiok. Bond 11000.

In estate of Joseph Hoist, C F Moist was

appointed executor. Bond (20,000.

In estate of Alexander Crawford, Inven-

tory riled, real property IS375, personal
$377 60.

In estate of ABardwell, first account al-

lowed.

In guardianship of Helena Burkliart, in-

ventories Hied.

In estate ofHM Waller, inventory filed,

real property ?1S00, persunal property
3142 65.

In estate of John H Loveall, Inventory
filed, real property $400, personal property
(205 SO. Personal Iproperty ordered sold.

In estate of A W Grubb, P M Bmlth was

appointed administrator. Bond 1000. Per-

sonal property appraised at ?W0 46.

In estate H K Schooling, first final ac
count tiled.

In estate of Jos Wassoni, final settlement
set for May 1.

In estate of Christopher Hardman, 7th
account filed.

In estate of Henry Moss, Margaret Muss

allowed (350.

In estate of Daniel Bliaw, inventory filed,

personal property 44,408.

Exeoutora Not toe.

Notice is hereby given to all whom itmay
concern, that the undersigned has been by
the Circuit Court for Linn County, Oregon,

duly appointed Executor of the last will

and testament of Joseph Moist, deceased,
late of Linn County, Oregon. All persons
having claims against said estate are here-

by required to present them properly
verified to the undersigned at Lebanon

Oregon, within six months after this date.
This 29th day of March 1893.

C. F. Moist,
Kxecntor of the estate of Jos. Moist, dee'd.

WsATiiasr jd & Chahbcbuin,
Atty's for Executor.

The Latent.

I am now receiving my spring and
summer stock of dress goods, novel-
ties in wash goods and wool fabrics.

Samuel E. Young,
Albany, Oregon.

Fajr I p.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please call and set-

tle at once as I am needing my money.
En Kkllenbkkokr.

DALGLEISH & EYE RETT,

-- DKAlKKSllN-

Fnrnitnre & Hardware,
Carpets, Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Floor Mattings, 4c.
-A-LSO--

W i li doww, Door s,
Builders' Hardware, &c, sc.

LEBANON, OREJON.

Albany Steam Laundry
RICHARDS & PBILL1PS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon.
All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

R. S ROBERTS, Agent,
X..olHmoii, Oreu'on

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco.

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
8.8. WIIXA.UUTTK

Leaven Han Krancisco, March 14 and 24.
" Yatiuina, " 19 and 29.

This Company reserves the right to change
sailing dates without notice.

RIVER OTBAMKB&

Steamer "Iloag" leaven Portland, Wednes-

day and Saturday at 0 A. M.

II. C. Day, fien. Ag't,
Salmon Hi. Wharf, Portland.

D. R, Vai.'ohn, (Jen. Ag't,
San Francisco, Cal.

C. 0. Ilooue, (J. F. A V. A,.
Corvallis, Oregon.

CITY OFFICIALS.

'MAYOR
KKCOItnKR ?K0- VriCF
UA.K8UAL. B. o.MACKEY.

COALMEN

City Council meeta cm the ni and third
Tuesday evenings o;(ech month.

Tho report that aliand of Ap-

ache Indians were on the war path
in Arizona, sounds like some of
tho old times newB items, but it
ideoe not carry the dismay of old
timea, for Arizona is sufficiently
peopled now to take care of them-

selves and the Apaches on the war

path simply run their necks into
the haneman's noose. Indian
raids are about passed out of

and the red man him-

self will soon follow. Ex.

Out mar the eastern end of the 0. P.

terminating at Cods station, there has
been for some tiiue a strip of about ten

mlleeof road that !ha not been wed
for want of repairs. As soon ae the
now goes off this will be straightened

up and put into geod shape so that the
road can be operated throjRh the east-

ern terminus. Every ear and engine
on the road will be the

passenger coaches to be varnished and
retouched and ewerhauled into the
best shape possible.

From the leguiarly monthly report
of Superintendent L. L. Rowland, of

the state insane asylum, it is seen that
on February 8th there were 582, male

He 247 female patients at the asylum.

During the month of March 19 males

and 10 females were received, and at
the close of March the total number

receiving treatment was 837 584 males

and 253 females. During the month
there were discharged as resovered 1,

improved 13, not improved 1, not In-

sane 1, died 4, eloped 1; total 21. The
number of officers and employes is 05

and the per capita daily expense to

the state for March for the patients for

Mareh was 39 cents.

A horse dealer named William

Wright from Livingston, Montana,

was in Pendleton Wednesday evening
says the East Oregouian. Mr.

Wright's mission is to obtain prices
on horses with the idea in view of

shipping "them across the pond" for

the use of the German army. About

200 head are wanted. They are in-

tended for light cavalry Use, and must
be full of life and vigor and weigh be-

tween 850 and 600 pounds. A Ger-

man count, now at Livingston, con tern

plates making the shipment, and Mr.

Weight comes in his interests. The

gentlemen left on the night train for

the Heppuer neighborhood.

Newcastle, Penn., is up in arms over

an outrage which is supposed to have

been perpetrated by members of Ihe

Mafia society, which is known to exist
in that part of the country. A parly
of boys went out coon hunting the

other night, and while in the woods

they were attacked by a band of. some

twonty Italians, who fired on them

and chased them about three miles.

Several of the boys had their clothing
cut by bullets, and one of them was

seriously wounded, but managed to

make his escape. Bteps have been

taken to arrest the Italians, and threats
of lynching them are freely indulged

in. The woods where the boys were

hunting are thought to be the rende-vous-

tne Mafia, which has threaten-

ed to kill Mayor Brown and Detective

Marshal for their part in effecting the

arrest of an italiuii murderer named

Tepora.

The Balem Statesman says, Mr. C.

K. Ucugbam has just struck a rich

find of gold and coal on his place on

Jtutte creek, Clackamas county. Bev-e-

samples of gold have been brought
tothis city and have been examined

by W. W. Martin, the jeweler, who

pronounces them as being as fine a lot

uiuiAjmuna u ha OVfr HVAIllilied. The
find of gold was very large and the

prospects grow brighter. I lie

the outlook for the mine is

very bright. He ha also discovered a

large four-fo- vein of coal in the same

vicinity. A large quantity wasship-e- d

to the Oswego iron works and

there tested. The examiners pro-

nounce this coal as being the best ever
tried in this district for the purpose'of
making steam and all heating pur-

poses. Aesbon as the weather per-

mits, a large number of prospectors

will proceed to prospect the mine and

thereto no doubt, judging from the

specimens shown, but it will prove a

most successful and rich find.

imiui J

The (iolden-Ko- d Ptililisliing
mined to secure oOOJOO now subfloruiere to thotr fomilv story pttjier,
the GOLDEN-RO- D, before July 1st, 'VS.

In the ordinary way this would require a lifetime, but "time is
money" and in order to save time we are willing to pay those who
subscribe now a large sum of

Money
realizing that we can soon recover this great expenditure from the
increased revenue from our advertisers.

For correct answers to the following ten , The
Goldon-Ro- d Publishing Co. will pay

CASH REWARDS.
For the correct anewor to .inv

ONE word, 20 00

For the correct answor to any
TWO words, 50 00

For the correct answer to any
THREE words, 75 00

For the correct answer to any
FOUR words, 100 00

For the correct answer to any
FI VE words, 125 to

the following

For the correct answer to any
SIX words, If i"50 00

For the correct answor to nnv
SEVEN words, 175 00

For the correct answer to any
EIGHT words, 200 00

For the correct answer to any
NINE words, 225 00

For the correct answer to ALL
of the TEN words, iidO 00

A lul'ty lro.
Vhivivw Imitii wim;, '"ofPAN - pnrltr or othur t'olora.

A Triilciil treii, witli 1'riiii

jBA- N-
In buiu'litiH,

9 R08 Kkiwerlnj? hiibhup,

10 ATE Tiunii'iil fruit beitrltiir
trees.

As Special Grand Prizes We Will Pay in Cash

fo every one suii'llng In the unreel answers to
... ALL of the TUN wiinls lieforo March 1st, '!)!!. f.WO.00.

Here are the con you solve them? Roincinber any
one of the ton words correctly solved wins for you $20.00 in ciihIi,

Trw ijearhiK ruinul IViilt.
t

Trtii;. Fruit knwv at )uw- -

er end.
i'lnritfi. with KIowl" ofTUL- -

ibrttfliU'olorH,
R NO- - Tropluril Tree, with

nmiid yollnw iruit.
RAP The fruit In jfowl toeut.

. ssSs 3 S?n

tig
;
VZartIcJPjSi

-- 'so raises l1'!
.iZ2 srg as! es f emm

i M B 'ill' Fll

Li illnifitSfy.

PYDI XNATIHN !'jw?h rlanh iiuHtnh)M tin itben tiH vtnan letter, mid when the uruiurr l

JjnllnllUU terw m Hiippllcil I In; original word will bi rnuinl comiiluk!, P.Mimlt!:
A book wlileli very cum sliouJu rtwl, Tlioointtliifl lelkTN inn I nuil 1, and wlion properly iiihtIciI
lint (tdnplolc won! iHliillo.

nnminro Are pithl In oh thp vory flay otiy atiriwer ir fniMKltn bo cornel. To evfeii
Uu nnilUO n,y uppeamiiw-u- l IrrtKUlarily orvolliiflim, neopy ol'tln; orlKintl Ion vttwU hn; ham
depociU'd iiiftwifiiiy vhuH under wjiI, to Ih iKiicrt March :tM, '(), In tw prHHciiee of wltiiewjes.
whorti woru ituleiueiil m to the coorreet woiUm will Iki pul)lllwd in Uio April mimbor of tint iul

.

llcmomlior X2vci'y Corvoot Aimwov Vln A Vvw.
PAMTilTinM object of l))lnextraordlnivry ofl'erisof eonrw tOHpcure siiIiwHIhth at once.
tUflUlHUilO nml Hi large runnlKTH. Wu therefore naulro ttnit5Ue('iUnfor h year's Miliwrlption
forwiTKreatpaper, TliKi)IJKN-KOh,brmcn- l wiilicm-- nimwer. 't'luw If two wonln are

Vi.ouiuuHt Uj Kent, tlirw) words $im, live wonlrffti,60, iindijooii, uitd km nmny copiuy of the
papus will be mailed to addrefnei1 flivon.

Dtttilftnate the woadH you answer by their immbtirB, Senfl at onc and win a grand prlsjit.
all letters alid make all reniltUneew payable to

The Golden-Ro- d Publishing Co., 321 Dearborn St, Chicago,

BMLJAUU3 WANIT.!).


